Abstract. Nivolumab is a monoclonal immunoglobulin G antibody blocking programmed death receptor-1 (PD-1) that promotes the restoration of the natural T-cell-mediated immune response against cancer cells; however, it also causes a number of autoimmune-related adverse events (irAEs) that often involve the endocrine system. The present report describes a 71-year-old man with clear cell renal cell carcinoma metastasis in the lung. Following the 14th course of nivolumab therapy, the patient complained of general malaise, loss of appetite and mild consciousness disturbance. Laboratory tests revealed a severely elevated eosinophil ratio (26.2%) and low sodium value (122 mmol/l). Endocrine system tests revealed that the patient's adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH; 4.5 pg/ml) and cortisol (0.1 µg/dl) levels were lower than normal, while those of other pituitary hormones were higher than normal. This case was therefore diagnosed as isolated ACTH deficiency induced by nivolumab. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed normal pituitary glands. Hydrocortisone replacement therapy improved the clinical symptoms early and enabled the patient to restart nivolumab therapy. Isolated ACTH deficiency due to nivolumab, a PD-1 immune checkpoint inhibitor antibody, is a rare occurrence. This report may be useful for avoiding delays in the diagnosis and treatment of this life-threatening irAE even if no pituitary abnormalities are identified via MRI.
Introduction
Immune checkpoint inhibitors are breakthrough treatments for several malignancies. In November 2015, the United State Food and Drug Administration approved nivolumab for renal cell carcinoma (RCC) patients who have previously undergone anti-angiogenic therapy, after showing a statistically significant and clinically meaningful difference in overall survival (1) . In Japan, nivolumab has also been approved for use in the treatment of renal cell carcinoma since August 2016. Nivolumab is a programmed cell death protein-1 (PD-1) checkpoint inhibitor that selectively blocks the interaction between the PD-1 expressed on activated T-cells and its two ligands, programmed cell death ligand 1 (PD-L1) and PD-L2. By disrupting PD-1/PDL1 signaling, nivolumab is thought to restore the immune response and antitumor activity (2); however, it also increases the T-cell activity in normal tissues, and causes various immune-related adverse events (irAEs), which often involve the endocrine organs.
We herein report a case of a patient with renal cell carcinoma who developed isolated adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) deficiency after pseudo-progression during nivolumab therapy.
Case report
Written consent was obtained from the patient. A 71-year-old Japanese man was referred to our hospital for the evaluation of a left renal tumor that had been detected by echography at a screening examination in June 2013. He had a history of hypertension and hypothyroidism. He was diagnosed with left renal cell carcinoma (cT3aN0M0) by computed tomography (CT) and underwent left kidney resection in July 2013.
Subsequently, single metastasis to the lung was observed, and surgical treatment was performed twice, with single metastases resected from the right and left lung in March 2014 and September 2014, respectively. However, multiple lung metastases were observed. Thus, treatment with molecular-targeted therapy was initiated in January 2015. Pazopanib was administered as the first-line therapy in January 2015, axitinib was administered as the second-line therapy from October 2015, and sunitinib was administered as the third-line therapy from May 2016. All of these drugs showed therapeutic efficacy, and resulted in stable disease, but had to be discontinued due to drug-induced adverse events.
The patient therefore began to receive nivolumab (3 mg/kg, intravenously) once every 2 weeks as the fourth-line therapy Isolated adrenocorticotropic hormone deficiency potentially induced by nivolumab following pseudo-progression in clear cell renal cell carcinoma: A case report from May 2017 (Fig. 1A) . CT revealed no new metastatic lesions, but the patient's lung metastases grew bigger, constituting progressive disease, after the 6th course of nivolumab therapy (Fig. 1B) ; however, because the patient had no adverse events, he decided to continue nivolumab therapy. After the 10th course of nivolumab, CT showed that the lung metastases had shrunk, and this case of 'efficacy after progression' was judged to have been evidence of pseudo-progression (Fig. 1C) .
After the 14th course of nivolumab therapy in November 2017, he complained of general malaise, loss of appetite and mild consciousness disturbance. Although the disease condition was stable due to the administration of 3 molecular-targeted agents, the administration of these agents had to be discontinued due to adverse events. Thus, he consulted his primary care doctor because he did not believe that these symptoms were due to irAEs and was subsequently hospitalized without contacting our hospital (nivolumab therapy cycle 14, day 7). Cerebrovascular disease was suspected, and head magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed, but no abnormal findings were observed, including in the pituitary gland ( Fig. 2A and B) . His consciousness disturbance deteriorated, and he became bedridden. Five days after hospitalization, our hospital was consulted about his condition (nivolumab therapy cycle 14, day 12). Initially, we considered performing emergency transportation to our hospital; however, due to his poor general condition, and the long distance between our institutions, we judged that his transfer would be difficult and instead asked for examinations and treatment to be performed at the primary care doctor's hospital.
His laboratory data showed a severely elevated eosinophil ratio (26.2%) and low sodium value (122 mmol/l), while his potassium level was normal and his glucose level was high (Table I) . Based on the clinical symptoms and examination values, ACTH deficiency was suspected, and the administration of hydrocortisone (100 mg/daily, intravenous) was immediately started as a diagnostic treatment.
Two days later, his condition dramatically improved, as his consciousness disorder was ameliorated and he began to eat meals again. The results of endocrine system tests revealed that his ACTH (4.5 pg/ml) and cortisol (0.1 µg/dl) levels were lower than normal. The levels of other anterior pituitary hormones [prolactin (PRL), luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH)] were not low. Based on these findings, the diagnosis was isolated ACTH deficiency that was probably induced by nivolumab.
Three days later, the steroid treatment was changed to oral prednisolone (10 mg/day). Eight days later, a laboratory analysis showed that the patient's eosinophil ratio had dropped to 7.8%, and his sodium value had improved to the reference range (140 mmol/l). Twenty-eight days later, he was transferred to our hospital on foot (nivolumab therapy cycle 14 day 28), and replacement therapy was initiated with hydrocortisone 20 mg/day (Cortril ® ; morning 15 mg, evening 5 mg). After the 14th course of nivolumab therapy, CT showed that the lung metastases had shrunk in comparison to before treatment (Fig. 1D) . On the 43rd day of the 14th course of nivolumab therapy, the 15th course of nivolumab therapy was restarted. He currently received the 22th course of nivolumab therapy without complaining any clinical symptoms.
Discussion
Immunotherapy enhances a patient's immune system to fight disease and has recently been identified as a promising new cancer treatment (3). Among these immunotherapeutic strategies, immune checkpoint blockade increases antitumor immunity by blocking intrinsic downregulators of immunity, such as cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen-4 (CTLA-4) and PD-1 or its ligand, PD-L1. Several immune checkpoint-directed antibodies have been shown to improve overall survival for a number of advanced malignancies (4-6). Nivolumab, a PD-1 antibody, is widely used for the treatment of malignant melanoma (5), non-small cell lung cancer (7), renal cell carcinoma (8), head and neck carcinoma (9), Hodgkin's lymphoma (10) and gastric cancer (11) . However, because immune-checkpoint blockade increases the immune system activity, it can have inflammatory side effects, which are often referred to as irAEs. Although any organ system can be affected, irAEs most commonly involve the gastrointestinal tract, endocrine glands, skin and liver (12) . These types of adverse events are specific for immune checkpoint-blocking antibodies and rare in the era of molecular-targeted therapy.
We herein report a case of isolated ACTH deficiency that was probably induced by an autoimmune-related mechanism caused by nivolumab after pseudo-progression in renal cell carcinoma. Hypophysitis is more common in immune checkpoint blockade with CTLA4 antibodies, such as ipilimumab, which is associated with an incidence rate of 9.1% (13) . In contrast, nivolumab-associated all-grade pituitary dysfunction only occurred in 0.5-0.9% of reported cases (5, 6, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . At most hospitals, takes a few days to obtain the results of endocrine system examinations. Furthermore, clinical symptoms such as general malaise, loss of appetite and mild consciousness disturbance are often seen in patients with malignant diseases, which hampers the diagnosis of irAEs.
Imaging examinations can alternatively be used to obtain a diagnosis. For example, in cases of hypophysitis, the enlargement of the pituitary gland (up to 60-100% of the baseline size) with thickening of the stalk can be seen on MRI (20) . Enlargement of the pituitary gland is reported to occur in all cases of anti-CTLA4 antibody-induced hypophysitis (21) . However, in the present case, the isolated ACTH deficiency appeared to have been caused by nivolumab and occurred without pituitary gland enlargement. Similar cases of nivolumab-induced isolated ACTH deficiency without pituitary gland enlargement have also been reported (22) (23) (24) (25) . The nivolumab-induced cases took much longer to diagnose than ipilimumab-induced cases (26) . Our patient was treated with 14 courses of nivolumab over a 7-month period. Given the time until the diagnosis and the radiographic characteristics, the inflammation in the pituitary gland due to nivolumab-induced hypophysitis may not have been more severe than the inflammation in the pituitary gland due to ipilimumab-induced hypophysitis. Caturegli et al (27) performed an autopsy analysis of the pituitary glands of patients with cancer treated by CTLA-4 blockade and reported that higher expression of CTLA-4 in the pituitary gland was related to more severe hypophysitis based on a type II or type IV allergy to anti-CTLA-4 antibodies. To the best of our knowledge, there have been no reports on the pathogenesis of nivolumab-induced hypophysitis.
We are urologists and fortunately have experience in the treatment of adrenal insufficiency. Thus, we were able to diagnose the patient and start treatment based on the patient's symptoms and general laboratory data without waiting for the results of the endocrine examination. These case reports, including our own, may be useful for avoiding delays in the diagnosis and treatment of this life-threatening irAE, even without findings of pituitary abnormalities on MRI. Hypophysitis is well known to cause isolated ACTH deficiency by an autoimmune-related mechanism (28) . While a rapid ACTH test should have been carried out for a definitive diagnosis (29) , the duration from the onset of symptoms to the diagnosis was extremely long; thus, diagnostic treatment was prioritized. The endocrine system tests revealed that among the anterior pituitary hormones, only the levels of ACTH were lower than normal, with the levels of other anterior pituitary hormones, such as PRL, LH, FS and TSH, being higher than normal; furthermore, the cortisol levels were also lower than normal. Thus, this case was diagnosed as isolated ACTH deficiency induced by nivolumab, and hydrocortisone (Cortril ® ) was continuously administered according to the Japan Endocrine Society clinical practice guidelines (29) . The temporarily high TSH value was considered to be due to the combination of the following three factors: The possible insufficiency of the thyroid drugs for primary hypothyroidism, decreased conversion to free triiodothyronine as a biological reaction due to the deterioration of general condition, and adrenocortical hypofunction.
When we encountered this patient, nivolumab was recommended as the treatment after antiangiogenic therapy based on the results of the CheckMate 025 study (8) . Given that our patient had been experiencing various adverse events associated with molecular-targeted drugs, he considered the clinical symptoms that occurred at the time to be similar to previously experienced symptoms. Consequently, his presentation to our hospital was delayed, which necessarily delayed the diagnosis and treatment. This case highlights the importance of patient education. Since our experience in treating this patient, we have strengthened our approach to patient education regarding adverse events when introducing nivolumab. The European Association of Urology guidelines have already been updated based on the results of the phase III Checkmate-214 clinical trial (30, 31) . That trial showed that the combination of nivolumab and ipilimumab in treatment-naïve patients with clear-cell metastatic renal cell carcinoma of intermediate and poor risk (classified by the International Metastatic Renal Cell Carcinoma Database Consortium) leads to superior survival in comparison to sunitinib. This treatment regimen will soon be approved in Japan, which will necessitate further caution. Immune check-point inhibitors are relatively new therapeutic agents, so our experience with their associated irAEs remains insufficient. Because physicians have few opportunities to experience cases different irAEs individually, the diagnosis and treatment of these events can be facilitated by the publication of detailed clinical case reports.
We reported a case of adrenal insufficiency that was probably induced by nivolumab after pseudo-progression. In this case-in contrast to most autoimmune hypophysitis cases that can typically be diagnosed by MRI-the pituitary gland showed no enlargement. The careful observation of a patient's clinical symptoms without resorting to imaging examinations enables the effective treatment at an earlier point in the clinical course.
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